A late cutaneous response in actively sensitized rats: a new method for evaluating the efficacy of antiallergic drugs.
We established a new and facile model to investigate allergic mechanism and assess the effect of antiallergic compounds. Male Wistar rats were actively or passively sensitized. Active sensitization was performed by injection of both dinitrophenylated-ovalbumin (DNP-OA) and Bordetella pertussis. Nine days later, DNP-OA was injected into the right hind footpad. This antigen challenge induced a biphasic footpad swelling that consisted of an early-phase (EPR) and a late-phase response (LPR). In rats passively sensitized with rat anti-DNP-OA serum, DNP-OA induced only EPR. The EPR was suppressed by disodium cromoglycate, a mast cell stabilizer, but not by cyclosporin A, an immunosuppressant, while the LPR was suppressed by cyclosporin A. Furthermore, to investigate these two allergic responses determined by the interactions between the hapten and the carrier proteins, two distinct haptenated antigens were created. DNP-Ascaris (DNP-As) induced a marked EPR and LPR in DNP-As-sensitized rats. However, DNP-As induced only EPR in DNP-OA-sensitized rats, indicating that the usage of the same carrier protein in both sensitization and challenge was necessary for induction of LPR. These data suggest that this actively sensitization model in which EPR and LPR are functionally distinguishable should be useful for evaluating the efficacy of antiallergic compounds.